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venture to say that it is hardly prob-
able that any court j will fine the
Commissioners of .Wake for an hon ''IP"'C. Y. & Y. V. toad to Summerheld

after this week. r -
-- DMLEK IN

; V r bint; to' make roo ra f. r ou rWork on the U. S. Court Houseest and , conscienc ious discbarge of i Tur,oi;:Ei7ATEP,'iviir:Fall Stocky which will be larger than
ver before, we have - concluded toin this city has been resumed. We

hope to see it completed soon. j

their duty.' State Chrouicle. .

The September number of Dem i. i cooi: mid iicati::g ctovcc,
Streduce tbe price on evvry article wi

hiive in store. .
- -Mr. Hiram C. Worth, a .highlyorest's Magazine is replete with in Saw Hills, Cane Hills, Hora Pototeresting rand, instructive reading,

'Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Confectioneries

Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, .
respected .citizen 'of this place, died
on Saturday at the advanced age of :78

years. , i ' ' f" ' ''' "

Among the articles worthy of note are
"Thirty - Years in. Journalism,"' by

- v And of 'J Castings Every Description.
JE3Send for Prlce-List- ."

"

Jenny June: '"The War of the Rum On Toufsday of last 1 week, Mr
Thomas ; Cowan, a' deaf mute, ; was

killed "by the1 train' on the G. E. & Y.
Power on the People," by . W. Jen iCLOSING -- 0.UT SAI.K!

The wheat crop of England this
yearis 00,000,000 short -

Nearly every county in Maine
has a prohibition ticket in the field.

New
' fodder on the Kaleigh mar-- i

ket - ' , ;
' i

"

Ex-Postmas-
ter James ' has de-- 1

dared for the Prohibition party.
The murder of Uev. 31 r. Had-

dock has raised quite a storm of in-
dignation in Iow a.

The Massachusetts State Prohi-
bition , Convention will be held in
Worcester on the. 8th of September.

Halifax county has increased the
number of inmates of the penitentia-
ry- one since our last issue,

The Prohibition State Conven-
tion of Pennsylvania , met m Harris-bur- g

Wednesday. . .

FO 1 1 KU i N ;& DOMEST1 ( r FUV 1 IS fV." railroad, near Pleasant Garden.;:
nigs juemorest; ".tour. nenas. in a
Phaeton; ,"JVIadame La Fayette: Her
Hero Husband and Her Home; and
"A Night Refuge in Paris.'' Mrs.

Patent Medicines, ' '

Chomicalx, -- OF-lienLAUGSHAHS. (pp iiLe
S-re- t ,.Hart's serial increases in interest, and

'A Night Refuge in interest, and WHITE GOODS,For Beauty, Utility i and Hardiness,The World's Progress . is highly sug
THEY SURPASS ALL' OTHERS ''.gestive. : The other features of this T. S. SHEX.TON,

popular Magazine ) entitle : it to a

' Paints,
' . . 'Lard Oil,'

.
' ' Castor Oil,

! : '
. Fish Oil,"

. Machine Oil,
ind every other kind of oils.'
Copal Varnish, - c

5 Coach Varnish; - ;
Japan Varnish,"

J ; .
' - Black Varnish,

nd all other kinds of varnishes. '

-- DEALER IN- -welcome in every; household. The If you want a Fowl that will please you,
send to me and eret some Chicks of thefrontispiece is a beautiful oil picture

of a charming child, . r iThos. Hurley, the Molly Maguire above breed, 'Also a few fine. Plymouth
Rock Cockerels, r Price. $1 00 each.;; Satis-factio- n

guaranteed, r : : - h ? -

; C. D. WIIITAKER,
"

- VJ Dnrham, N. C
'

aug27---4t ' .! ;

dead "issue.
leader, is dead, lie' evaded the de-

tectives to the last." : '

Mr. D. E. Petty, of Bush Hill,
had a finger .torn off i by a planing (Continued.)

Perfumery of every kind, from
the cheapest to the best kinds.
' These goods must be sold regard-

less f profits they must go. We
mean what we say we mean bui
less.- - .

machine on the 24th inst.
CROCKERY, -G- LASSWARE,

Vooden and Willow Ware,5
V

Wake county Democratic Con the
We

; It is to you that we look with
greatest solicitude and anxiety.

.' '"Summer Dress Goods and Summer Silks,

Laces & Zephyr Ginghams,
White mid Colored Embroidered Robes.

We have marked bowti all our SHOES and SLIPPERS,
in order to reduce our; stock which is still large. In our

Clothing department !
Iu our clothing department we defy competition ns to style and price. We v ill sell

now lower than ever. - Last, hnt not least, we: would like to mention that we hav i just
received a ner lo. of our celebrated "MATCH LESS" $3.00 SHOES. We keep ihem in
order to suit everybody in four difFerent styles, viz: Laced, Buttoned and Congress. If
in need of any shoes loot at these before bnying any others. "

Dr. J.'W.' GRIFFITH ,

Surgeorij Dentist,
Vffice on East Market JStret t opposite

vention will be held on the 11th of
Please call on ua before buying, asare one people ; one has no interestSeptember. ' , ; . - jre are sure 'we can make it to your

VGovfernmeut building. ExtroetiuK tetU advantageOld bonds to the value of $135,--

it EN ERA Ij M E RC HA NDISE 'G
apr:2:tf Grensboeo, N.

W. F. Dorsett & Son,
which the other does not share, and
the ' great common --welfare of both liu aishedwithout pairi a speciuUy. ? Office Country Merchants and Farmer500 were burned in the office of State

imtr i1 1 vhen you are in rtoed of anythingTreasurer last Saturday. races is here involved as in no other
business, the weal or the woe of our

.vith alt the Litest Jmprjyeru m

menta. Give me a culL ; ;,,;V'
Aug. 13 3 mo. ' )

in oar line, get other prices, then
The Episcopal Church of the et ours and see the dinerence. We

sons and daughters' for many gener - can affjrd to sell goods low don.State will establish an1 orphanage at TTAVING, THIS find DAY OF AUGUST.ations is involved in our uniting to ana irom now on we mienu 10 ao it,.1886. qualified as administr;itix of theCharlotte, says the Orphans Friend.
Eight of the Chicago Anarchists

For. Fall planting we have to ar- -estate of RnkinB. , Binhon, dew ased , ftc-- C. & M. PRETZFELDER, Greensboro, N. C.cording to lawy I hereby notjf iill rpM.Cous I rive a large frosh stock of jy 23-- tf.

- ' PROPRIETOltS OF .

ORE IlIIJnOTEL,
. ; - AND DEALERS IN .

Fancy aud Family Groceries,

. ORE HILL, N: C. - ; 1

banish intemperance! by driving
whiskey from our! land, or retaining
it to swallow up our hard : earnings
and pauperize our ; homes and our

Orchard Grass,nave oeen louna guilty, beven are
to be hung and one goes to prison for

n&vmg , ciaim againsi uie esuue oi ; saia
Bishop to prrsent them within: the tinie ed

by law, or this notice will W pleaded
in bar of time reeoTery.t: All- persons indeb-
ted to the 8)dd entate are berebjr notified to
make immediate, rpaj men & 5 or they will ; be

fifteen years. ; .

4 children's minds and hearts f forever.
.Judge Joell Russell, -- candidate

prosecuted to JudgmentNever, be alarmed by that baseless
threat that you endanger your liber- -for Governor, and Judge. A. D. Bow- -

Herd Graf",
Lawn Grass, -

,

Hungarian,
' ' ' 'Millet

.
'

, Ryb,
, - ; Red Clovt r,

And nearlv every other; kind 01

AULINDA M.' BWHOIV

k STAR

.,'."-'.-: '." FOIi THE SALE OF ' ; ' T5T

en, candidate for Lieut. Governor, !ties : you are liDeratinsr society or a
nave opened, tne rronibinon cam

A
paign nia.

tyrant more terrible than civil servi-
tude. Blackstone, B. 1. c. ,L, 126,
says : "Laws, when prudently framed,
are by no means subversive of free

Field and. Garden Seeeds which w .Mr. H rant 1. Darby, . a
lawyer of Wilmington, N.jC., ill be pexf'ectty reliable. o

V f I , FOR BOTH SEES. Thanking the public for theirdied on Sunday last ; at Summer ville, dom, but rather introductive - of XEAF., TOBACCO,
Greensboro, N. 0.

w

ooo
6e' ?. F.4 & Y. Vr H. II. 12 tides northOn Ureeunboro. has bveu ; in successful iberal patronage and soliciting a be- -

N. J. His remains have been brough. hocontinuance in tbe future we remain mliberty. " (Blackstone is the greatest
of authority on matters of law). Heto Wilmington for interment. operation for 13 jenrs.f Very truly, C9

at
s
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- t--t
T
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O

This school of HKH 6SAD teaches nilSeven of our capitol cities have farther quotes Locke on government.
branches common! iu such Institutions.local option. Raleigh, N.C; Atlan p. 2. sec ,59, as, saying : "Where Callum Bros, & Go.,

03ta, Ga.; Jackson, Miss.; Augusta, Students leave the cars within three minuteB

walk of the Academy. Your patronage is
' uDruggist and Seedsmen.

CO

Personal attention to every pil of Tobacco,'T Best accommodations for farmers, ; - -
? Highest market prices guaranteed on every sale.

R.B.Hinesf- - ; v T. A Lypn, : , : W. R. Land, .
. - 1 loor Manager, -- . Auctioneer, . . - Proprietor.

Me.; DesMoines, Iowa ; Providence, oSo thato all .well-regulat-

ed
minds,

and I might say hearts, law conveysRhode Island; Topeka, Kans. I
solicited.

;

F..S. BLAIll,
I Snmmerfield, N. C. Pi!C.the idea of defense rather than' of GREENSBORO, N.

U
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High; Point Classical r Institute,fense. Nor fear; of depriving ' the

seller of any liberty which he justly OS, HIGH POINT, N. C. -

" oC3
T1REPARES FOR COLLEGE OR BUSI- -

enjoys; you will f not " do this. No
man may claim the right as . seen
above to pursue a trade by which

ol

been appointed to represent Madison
township in the Prohibition Conven-

tion to be held in Greensboro, Sept.
11, 1886: Geo. W. Lemons, Milton
T. Wagoner, Wm. P. Eields.

District Attorney Busbee was in
oui citv last Friday. He came to

fTness. and Commercial Course.

, LAND SALE. .:
By virture of a judgment of foreclosure

and sale made by the Superior Court of
Guilford county at June Term A. D, 1886,
in the case of William II. Goler, plantiff.
against Madora Johnson, and others;, de-
fendants, the subscriber, a ' commisioner
appointed by' the Court, will sell at the
Court House door, in Greensboro. C,
on Saturday,' the 28th day of August, 1886,

All Temperance People .Both Hexes admitted, ftext Session begins

DR. IL XI. TATE,
Practicing Phy sician, ; Greensboro,
N. C, offers his Professional Services
to the citizens , of 'Greensboro and
surrou ndi ng coun try Office at
Porter & Dal ton's drug store. When
not there can be found at his resi-deuc- o

on Asheboro street, opposite
Col. T. B. Keogh's.
ul2tf . , , t-

- ' ,
-

Ar.g. 23rd, 1886. ToitioU per mo., r2.00 to
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every otner craae ana calling more 4 00. Board per ma, in private lamuiea.
O
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or less injured. Hear an extract $8 to $10 ; in ctnbs, $5.00 to $6.50. Copies STOP AND THINEof the Monitor and Catalognes free on ap--lfrom Kent's Commentaries.
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plication. S. H. THOMPSON, Principal.
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M 'a.- r
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at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day the real
estate and mortgaged premises, directed"The government may, by general When you come to town tbeprob

prosecute Joel Watkins for counter-

feiting. The said Joel had been
making money the wrong way. He

x

io
cr

3
lem to solve is, where can you buyregulation, interdict such uses oft XTthzI C. Ci GorTelL by said judgment to be spld and bounded

as follows: ; ' 'v -6
O

CO
5

the most goods for the least money;pruperij as Youa creaw nuisances,! jrks ilAt -e- e-e, direct t from New All that tract of land in Guilford countyor more plainly, speaking, you say.lfailed kto put in enough silver and
gold, and was caught. He was held and btate of JNorth Carolina, bounaea as

follows: Besriiinmar at theKorth Westhavo bat little money and want toauu ueconie uangerous to xne lives, York a complete stoctnot
or health, or peace, or comfort of the lliinnArv
citizens, unwholesome trades. Spring and Summer uy lots of goods. ULow can it be"to appear at Raleigh, in November, for corner of St. James Presbyterian -- Church.

lot', Forbes Street, thence east nine . rods15?done, you ask. Echo answers how?trial.- - GoMsboro Advance.
slaughter-house- s, operations offensive Fur 1886 An! 3 ou are , ef,P4 Ct,u,JJ Ifyou will call at my store, spend a to a stone, ! Charles "Albright s corner,

thence west nine rods to Forbes Street,Buggies, Carriages
liew moments ana see my puces you

l eeiiBes, m uejposn. oi powuer, - m. . anftt. in,tln(i3a Tnii i:ne thence south, five rods and three feet to
beginning, containing ' one-fourth- .- of anOl will h&vA vnnr Answer. Vnn ahIt

tne application or ANDsteam, power to lne most ; popular shapes of IIntt and very naturally how comes it you more or less. - : ' - .acre, s.. . i . ;

DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS
Agents, wanted every where to

sell Tbe Hamilton Harp or Musical
Gem, one of the prettiest best and
cheapest musical instruments ever
offered to the public. --

; i , ; ;;

It is the simplest . instrument
played with keys in the world- - It
is so arranged as anybody can play"
it and make sweet and" :

DELIGHTFUL 1IUSIC, :

propel cars, tne ouiiaing witn com- - and 1 mnets both tnmmeu uuu un- - can sell goods so low? l answer, l ERM8. une-na- ii casii, tne residue in
six months from day ofsale, the purchaserhnstihlp materiftl. tand t.hfi rmrial nfItrimmtd. together with a full as I can sellmy expenses are LOW. to give; well, secured ' note for deferred
payment, at six per cent interest fromgoods lower than I could if ny ex-- !

The average value of land per
acre in Wake county, putside of Ral-

eigh, is found to be $10.75. E.
A. Steadman has been appointed en-

gineer at the Institution '. for the
Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum,
to succeed Mr. J. D. Holt, deceased.

The First Baptist Church of Ral-

eigh, Aug. 10th, extended a call to
Eev. J. L. White to its pastorate.

the dead, may all be. interdicted by sortment of Fancy Goods

law in i Vip tii ir! si: rf onaft. mafiCAC . r V i

HARISTESS.
1 Lave just received a car load

the

penses were $25 per day. Thus yoa 1date;'or purchaser may pay all cash down.
Dated July 16, 1886. . VM. S. BALLolee at once tbe wby. AH 1 ask olof North Carolina.the and Universitypopulation, on general n- - jly 16 4w Commisioner of Sa eyou is to call and see my-good- s and

tional principle that ; every person TE NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST prices; ifnot satirfantory do not buy:
- POMONA HILL. .ought so touse his property as not to fange of instruction in Eiiewture, Science but you will be convinced whe nyou And can be tuned and played withBest cbeap Buggies. and- - Carriages

iniure his neighbors and that pri-- f an Philosophy. Tne Law bciiool and the ee now low my gooa3 can be oougni. other instilments. You can play one
vate interests must be made suhser-- ' nl l.Cnlina in nilnnnt ...... or two parts upon it, it will lastrNJIRSERIESI!':

POMONA, N. C.
you a luetime. ,JN ow any .family canvient to the general interests of the the departments is provided for gcudnates

of the University and of other Colleges free
Ever brought to- - this market,

which I propose to : sell very r low,
also a nice line ofcommunity." 2 Kent, p, 340.- - of charge. Select Library of 20,000 volumes;

Stale Chronicle. ; :

Rev.Moses A. Hopkins, of Frank-
lin county,U. S. Minister to Liberia,
is dead, lie was a colored man. of
character : and ability w and m;. de a
worthy representative of his race at
the foreign court. Prof. E.E. JSmith,
Principal of the Colored Normal

have good music. Its price is with-
in reach of alii Its design was not
to take, the place of Organs aud Pi-
anos, which the wealthiest only can
buy but to put good and lastingmu- -

OO iiiaCKStone, 15O0K 1. C. 1., 1Z1, Ljogte expenses $88.00 a year, Board R VERFiNE BXTGGIESi? '.asays; - li a man mases nis vices lis to fis.ou per. monui. sessions -- Dexin
TnESE : NURSERIES are , located 2f

west of Greensboro, on the Rich-
mond & Danville and Salem Branch Rail-
roads. . There you can find : ;

t5XE" iND A " ilALI1' " MILLION "OF

Wonderfully Ikw

PBICES:
i . rw j z jt i

puunu, tuuugu fcuey seeju tloalwld res f "
nrinciDallv to ! affect himself lasT Pbemdent KEMP P. BATTIE, LL. D. sic in every family, at a price that

any body can pay, but since it has. nn U 1 ci'll VT il TREES AND VINES GROWING.j.t I IV HO J.U1 5 ' vuhuci nui, ii. u.drunkenness - and the
Consisting of the following cele-

brated brands: U- - S made at Co-

lumbus, Ohio;' Studebaker, made at
South bendInd.; Babcoek, made at
Watertown, N. ; Y.; Milburn made
at Toledo, Ohio. , .

been brought out. and submitted to
the inspection of musial men it turns
out to be an invaluablo teacher and

Greensboro, N.then become, by tbe bad example --txt MOORE, Parties "wanting Tfees. &c., are respect-
fully invitedi to , call and dxamine stock,
and learn the extent of these Nurseries.Cottage clocks, $1; Big job castof eflects to u-- m anu-;inano- w;they set, pernicious so-- ,Kn,8

. . .5 i .. - vears Skomtiser in .useV i the

School atFayetteville, is mentioned as
his successor. He is an intelligent
man, active in his efforts to promote
the education and elevation of his
race, and would make a worthy s1snc--

Steel Scissors, 10c; Ladies' & Gent'seiety, and theretore it is then tne best I fenrfw of for the money, at $36, $39,
f These are some ,of the leadingfrt nnrrot Itil. $59. $65, $Ti, $75, $SU, and undelivered,

trainer of the human voice, it trains
the voice to step the scale of fifteen
sounds or two octaves, the . great
trouble with new beginners has
been to learn to finger music. This

J xuA hit in liut fftwnafa.l Kame tvlt on
stockings, 5c; good steel Table
Knives and Forks, 50c. and 75c. per
set; good plated Table Spoons, 60o.

- - - - - -, i j . " brands of fine work, and are as good
as the best. ; They, are finished in$5tnem. time, add $, aua pay: lu ensn ana

monthly till paid op. -- C irculars free.'Now we know that many unoffend
jy 23 tf. '

.
per set; good plated Tea Spoons 25o.
per set: good Wool Hats, 303., 50c. little G'-- thows wide the door anding men lose their lives, others are

the best stvle, and any one wanting
a good 'and handsome vehicle could
not dorhtter than to buy either. of the pupil can see at a single glance

cessor to the'deceased Minis ter.

The tabernacle meeting at Ruth-
erford College has been in session
now three days, and great enthusi-
asm prevails. The crowd has stea

often iniured and - Drought into
DELLEYUE-INSTITUTE- , wSrK7io tbe above and save money; , 1 can and can sing and play - deligbtlully

almost from - '
." - - -diflBcultie8 ; which would haye been

Stock consists of all the leading and new
varieties of Apple, Peach,, Pear, (Standard
and Dwarf), Plums, Apricots , Grapes,
Cherries, Mulberries, . Nectarines Figs,
Quinces, .Gooseberries, - Raspberries," Cur-
rants ..Pecans, English walnuts, Japanese
Persimmon. Strawberries, Shrubs, Roses,
Evergreens, Shade Trees. &c.-r-a- nd in fact
everything of the hardy class usually
kept in a first-clas- s Nursery, ,

SUITABLE FOR NORTH. CAROLINA
' and file Southern Border States.' "

u New Fruits of special note are the ' Yel-
low Transparent Apple, v .Lady , Ingold
Peach, the Lawson", Keiffer,' Lucy Duke
and Beaufort Pears Lutie, . Niagra, and
the Georgia. Grape, Wofford's Winter.

KsiT'DesGriptive Catalogues free.
.Correspondence solicited. . Special in

also furnish any style ofQuart Tin isucket, 20c; 8 Quart cov- -

avoided but for the rwhiskev sold at South Greensboro; C.
dily increased until the groves sur saloons,-an- d any man any day is lia The Very Slart. . .Strictly i Hand Madrounding the college are alive with ble to be shot down on the streets - of

ered Backet, 25c; 4 Quart Coffee Pot,
15c; 10 Quart Dish Pan, 25c; 14
Quart Block Tin Dish Pan, 40o; 6
Quart ,Dish Pan, 15c; good. Plow
Shoes $1; 5 Button Poster Kid

vehicles and. tents of almost every de HARNESS
SOMETHING.
SOMETHING,
SOMETHING.

BE
DO
KNOW

any; town where whiskey- - is sold.
T ,tscription. ' The excursions' brought Almost every;, newspaper c brings

From a good common Harness tcGloves - 75c: Seamless BalbresranI,a fine lo of recruits from both ends HAtnna rf anma ' 6nrln nalamifv A
to the finest made 'l have in stockfull Hose, 203; good 2 blade Jack Knife,his institution is equipped with

The " Hamilton Harp or ' Musical
Gem , is made of the best material, it
s thirty inches hjgh, fifteen , inches
wide, 'two and a half inches deep,
stands erect on two feet, the steel
wire strings run up and down on the
inside; secured near the top with
screw tyds by which it is set in

and offers (great ad- -bar-roo- m, next (fto. my yard, would X corps of teachers, a full line of25c; 2 Spools Cotton, 5c; Large Boxof the road. The weather is fine and
everything bids fair for,a great day vantages at small prjees. - ducements to large planters. ,Saddles, . -be, to my family, a . nuisance ; and DiacK ng, oc; z uox Ulueing, oc;TnitionTnon ugbDess is our motto. Graduate Quart Measures. 5c: 24what 1 should not like to see estab- - from $5 to $10 per termtomorrow. We have five services
eachlay, besides , two sessions of the Sheets Paper 24 Envelopes all for

..Address, J. VAN. LINDLEY,
.." - .' " "Pomona," Guilford Co.,' N. C.
jul9 6ino ' - ' ' - ' '

lH
i.M"1,.m j,nnll,V Tfl Av.i,wl Fall term beyins.Aue. 16th 1886.
iisrn iicoa wj m For further oarticulars aool v to Cune.-- v'l'o each of these stringsI U n Solid JN lefcel W atch Uhain, 1 0:-- :

.. : ' l 1.i conference daily. ;, There is plenty of

- . : Harness, - . y .

Saddle pockets, , ;
1 lltdical cases,

Curry combs, Afane and Tail Brush
es, Bristle Brushes, Harness Oil and
Soap. Buggy " and Wagon Whips,

R. A. FOAKD. PrincioaLto neip remove irom my ueiguuur . jy 23 4t. fixe!d.a wire' key projeccts out in .20 incb Fire Shovel, 10; good Ian- -
everything good ta eat, and the hos front. There are fifteen . in numTAbertasr ouodlibet; faciensu or the tern,: ouo; loot ueej Tape Meas- -
pitality of. the pople at the college urea.5ci 60 feet Rofte. 10: SO faet- fWAiNTJiJJliberty of doing whatever one pleases ber, making t o octavesthreo C's

in the natural scale,) above theseand at Icard Stations is unbounded. .Buffffv Washers. Lap Dusters, Horse5c; good Table SpoonVr15c per Set; FAIRVIEW ACADEMY,or his strength --enables him to Effect, To employ a few live," energetic men keys is fixed a board contains t:.vRaleighVisitor. ?

- Covers, l raveling eags ana vauses,Feather Dusters 10 and 25c; good
inmission r to . represent shaped notes so when ypa tap a haylea Spoons J.0J. per - Sjt; 6 Quart Ais savage ferocity, it; is the ljberty of on salary or

the tiger, andirof ihe' liberty .of. a popular Xife anr L.D. Taylor, who was refused, d Live ? Stock - Insurance Milk Pans 10c; Spittoons 10c: Spring it gives yoa tbe souna oi tnatnote,. . T-- a . ..Imi. v..-.i-- i v CJomnanies.. j Uood pav to tne right menby the Board of County Commission Call Bell, 25cr V ood Bowls 10c; Kollman. xne AruiiuiHuuiJ.oiu.urKuaiu, ai r a , AK
ers, license to sell wine and beer ing Pins, 10c; Mugs, 5c; Straw Hats,

Greensboro, N. C--

tnus wnen xo x&a ju.e,jus lap me
key "under these shaped notes and
it will play DoKaMe.

The Gem is of a beautiful cherry
color trimmed in green and yellow,

i In fact, everything that is kept in
a first-clas- s establishment. . -- .

Near Gibsonville, N. C. .
B. York D. I), and Eev. D. V.

Yorkk Principals.'
, We Propose to do thorough work

for comparatively low. prices, r
No teacher is allowed more than

20 students, j i A Literary society
will be organized

" next term. Eat
pjcial aftention" given toE ocution
4bd tbe E iglish lauguagef? Penman

or legal liberty is that which conwithin less than a mile of;' the city
limits, has brought suit against the

5, 10, 15 and 25c. Have a 5 and 10
cent , counter full of. useful goods,
Also keep" all, kinds of Groceries.sists in a freedom from all restraints A book of 100 pasres.

The best book lor anfive County , Commissioners, under except such as 1 established law, im such as Fish by the barrel, Bacon,
nifERTISIIla'ult, bo be expert. Lard, Sugar, lea, Coffee, Molasses.

' LEVI HOUSTON, ;

Marufaoturer " f fine Harness and
poses for the good of the community!that section of the Code fining every

Commissioner $200 failing to perform

weighs about seven pounds, makes
a magniffleent show and glorious .

sound and will be sold at the as-

tonishing low price of $7.50. Good
ommisaion toagents. Apply to

--.y .... or otherwise.
ltcontaiii8 lislu oi newspapers and estimates
of tbe cost of advertisliiff.Tbc advertiser whoto which the partial good cTv each in

his duty. 'Justices. Barbee and "Whit Saddles. ' over v Houston & broswants to spend one dollar, finds in It tbe in ship and a Ilusiness department will
be annexed.'dividual is obliged to give place

aker gave judgment against Com formation tie requires, wnue lormm wnowiu
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertlslnar. a schema la indicated whicli will

Wholesale Gt r.ct ry Store, ' also in
the Fields & Causey Block, ,

But we .have sufficiently hotoced

Oil, Soap, Starch, &c.; &J. 1 ly

ask you to call and Bee
prices. Will guarantee satisfaction.

Very Kespectfully.' ' !i

.J., H.J. WILLIAMS,.
(Under Benbow Uall,) ';sf
may 28 3mos. , Greensboro, N, C. y

this part of the subject elsewhere;
Tuition from CO tc $15 00 per

ternrv... - --

Next term" begins.' August 4,. 1886

the undersigned near n-ito-
rr;,

and Salem, Forsyth Co. IT. C.
E. C. HAMILTON, Gen'l A- -t.

i " ' - y Salem Po. li, U

meet Ills every requirement, or can be made
to do so by slight chmmes easily arrived at i-- cor-
respondence. 149 editions have been isoaed.
Sent; post-paid- , to any address for 10 cents.

i missioner Johns, who appealed to the
Supreme Court. The Chronicle
doesn't like to express and opinion

' : Greensboro, N ,'C.reto is a little word; but' it takes write to un.u. r. kuwkui k w.,
KEWSPAPEU 'ADVERTISING BDHTCAU. u!2 Gmo

-lots of pluck ; fomelimes to sav it' upon a case that is pending, but we (10 Spruce St.rriutiDS House Sq.), New York.
) : : v.... , j . -

"
: i -


